
-News--featul'e-seetio~ 
news .of his interesting life in 

Near East. 

G, Waterbury is, owner and 
of the Canteens on tlie 

Highway <J.nd the Watero'lll'Y 
market in Clarkston. . lie has 

in this vic~ty most of his 

transacting routine busi
the Board decided to ope:!). the 

. Saturday evenmgE! from 7 :30 to 
beginni~g at once. 

~ ~~ 
enough can be a 

. ~ ]. \111 ~[ jl)\t-t.-- ability of these officers because over tWo months, . rUlll. ~tl\ by their thoughtfulness and courteous by .failing health for a much longer 

L'~E~i~~c~~~rl~~ii~ii:-l.~ _ _ __ .. ~.~~~..:..,~~~_ -· .. ~ .. ':"tIte.'t'e13t1Jrtg'1rlaecl""oif',,(lUr91lel'E~iC"':dE~d.-1i.mJ~etl-C!aJl'le..hllS-'(IWl[LJ)l!lickl>mith".,llltJ.ol~, actions. they have won th;ir way into '.di~edter tW~~ ~ddis. hage~ ~9 C he~l'ts of .e:v:ery man III .the-camp. - e ,.a ........ ,""""~. om.",· em 

CLARKSTON ME
TBODIS'" tqday liorses are shod in The meals are well. prepared. The township.f' early Tuesday morn-

/. Clarkston. This wonderful rood is very nourishing yet is not 30." , 
"Earl CHUR<;;B . to 'WorK was ,well known as costly, .w'hen you'.c~n'!i:deF-that an Addis was a son of Ephraim 

El . C. ·E. EdwardS, Pa8t~r 1875 h' hi and Jane Petty Addis and was born Valedictou .................... eanor • w ~ s average of $28.00 per day feeds 100 
<iParad~ 9

f 
thll Wood.en ...... )·pQ.bllislled in Detroit papers as n ...... lll'gimen. Each man is allowed' 450()' cal- in Holly township. April ,16. 1864. on 

.' . , High School Orchestra with a hoe, 100 bushels o.f pota- ories per day. 'the farm now oWned and· occupied by 
Th!! names of this year's graduates in three hours. On entering camp each is suppli~d Leo Tinsman. When he was 11 years 

.. -~~~;t~;~~~.~~~~~~:~~~;~;;:;~~;~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:t~h~rtl:,~·~M~~~Y:;ea~.g~e;r:'sr~w;~it~h~r;a;zo;r~b~l~a~des;?·w~to~o~t~h~.~;~:!~a~n;d+~O~ld~h~is~~p~a~r~en;t~s~lm~o~v;,efd~to~~~a~f~a~nn~~n~e;ar~_~~~~~tI 
Everybody welcome! . : of Pnnti,,,' 

1~~~~~~~~' lli~~~~=~.~~~~:~~,~:~;~~:~::~:~~:~:~:~=~~~ David rSl:lpti:jTtiltiEiiid:ent;""'fff:"ldlle-"'w'1 '~dd:ess, ~the 
Ulaene COlleJnan. . ' class. All men IllVIted representiJ.!,g, al1 wars. A touch of many other resi~ents to Holly t.oVVTI"hiri 

Vonda. Douglas. to ~ar him. . . I sadness ,m . ..t1Wi. reading was the fact remember those days? . c I 
Kenneth Culver. ,~:dD F.ourth Quarterly, Conference, that the':'<1iiit included ilui last sur- .' Mr. Yeager's,' iron ,sk~1l ~s l10t lim- kit, 

. :;rerome Gallig.an... , pr~~ed by a pot-luck dmner for of-, vivor of . the Civil War in this com- to shoes and, plam Iron work. As all work and no play .makes 

and located O)J_ the farm now 
by his brothel'. Fred Addis. -

On Oct: 22, 1890, Mr. Addis was 
tnarrilld to Miss Julia C. HaddOir, of 
Holly. They lived pn the sam~ farm 
until 1896. when they mov:ed II half 
mile east,' where they had erected 
new farm buildings. including the 
house that has since 'been their home. 

;kHee Halsey. fh:lal$.;~d all members of .the· churc~, munity. very pretty wrought iron easels, Jack a dull boy-so the 'recreative 
Ethel 1;Ialsey. who deSire. to attenq the a~uaI b~Sl" I Addres'S. Rev. C. 'E. Edwards. flowers, all in metal,. wer.e, in side of th~ camp. life is .well taken 
Winifr-ed Holcom,b,' _ ness meetmg., pro Idle. wIll ,presl~e tor Clarkston M. :E. Chu-reh.,· In the hom~. '.' .. carll-. of in sp'are moments. Baseball. 
,George Holmes. an~ . all ~ports are d~slred to be mi' SinlPr\g; "America". led by male It is interesting JO hear Mr. Yeager I foo'tball; polo, musical pr?grams and 
;':G~orgia Johnson. wr~~~gEpworth League hour. 'I qu.;rteetie

dl
.
ct
• I' . I ~11 of the early hl!llory 91_Clarkspm : otber mea,ns' of entertamment are 

EI1tine Marshall. . 30 1) h' . . 0 h",en on. and how. at one ti~. our mill dam' entered into. and' the boys are figur-
Luc" Molter. 7: ,reac lUg sel'Vlce, ne our I The 'program in the ceme't"iil'Y a gJ:i-st mill. a saw 'mill and a inlt ·on buying sport, equipment by Mr. Addis was descended from two, 

Revolutionary ance!!tors. a fact in 
he took a quiet but j.ustifiable 

;r 'Ic. of ~ong and sermon. Come out! . ' . 'L M Cl d h h' f th Ethel Mertens. " Tfie of the -Aid -Society will' In .charge of ee '. ark. an ow IS a er each donating a few cents. 

==~~~==;o~c~e~ce~l~ia~S~ete~te~r;.-;lin:· ::'=~:=~~~~f~~~~~~~~A~~iiffi;~~~~C1~TIU~'71r1j]rn:s~~~~=~fr.~~;:;:::t~h~e:-r~oa:d:wa~ y acros~ the Last Thur,Sday Mrs. Boice and 
'.. Robert winter be spent 4 months in the·' and were pleased 

On his return trip he visited with conditions the camp, Iri the 
public acclaim but was content to 
follow the even tenor of his way, ,an 
honest. frugal man. doing unto others 
as' he would be done by ... Local F~e Department 

Answers. False Alar~ 
V olunteer Fire De

a hurried call to the 
rll IT n'""a 'v. TUesday evening 

rushed the 

and then. down the Di;pe to 
Main Street but .the fire could 
found. It is to be hoped that 

the' habit of cry~g fire to see the 
department work does not grow. 
J1;veuone likes a joke· now .and then, 
but a false ala:rm is no joke. 

" An Attendance Record 
. That Cannot Be Beaten 

The fono~ng' is a list ~f students 
L 'of .Clarkston Juriior and Senior High 
~hool who deServe speci!ll, mention 
for haYing a perfect ~ttendance ,dur-
ing' the school year: ' 

Ralph Yost.-seventh grade... ' 
Caroline Walter--eighth grade. 
PhylliS' Boylis-ninth grade. 
Basil Tucker-ninth grade. 
Duane HursfaU':"'hinth grade. 
Ruth wiuter-tenth grade. 

. Memorial Day Visitor' --' 
.... Here from' Detroit 

SEYMOUR- LAKE METHODIST 
"CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards! Pastor 

9 :00 Morning worship. Dr. D]Jllnnig 
Idle Will preach. Everyone urged to 
attend. " " . 

10:15' Sunday' school: l\:lrs. Iva 
Milier, S.Ilpel;'inteIJdent; 

3:00 Fourth 'Quarterly' Conference 
held in the Clarkston church parlors. 
All 6ffjeial members are r.equested 
be present and also are invited to 

of the pot-luck' dinner at 
:30 p.·m. 

. ,Considering -conditions this· ye,ar. 
POppy' Day was a success. The num
ber of ,poppies sold' did . not q1lite 
reach the high mark of other years. 
but the American Legion Auxiliary 

to find they had sold ap-
225 in Clarkston.. At the 

.LNU""U. Mountain to view the battle- I evening they were invited to eat with 
where his father. Jediah Yeager. J the boys in the mess hall and they 

fought .in the first light artillery, ~ sat down to a menu of roast pork, 
Battery "0"· under Captain Thomas. I mashed potatoes. brown gravy. spin

The. Clarkston News 30in~ with h:s' ach; bread and butter. coffee and 
many friends in wishing him 'many cbocolate pudding. 

of happiness, --'-~-~~---

district had hot been received. ''''OUNTY 
The Ladies of'thEi Auxiliary wish w OAKLAND '--, . 
thank all who co-operated by buying Campaign B~un to Boost Re-
a poppy, also the Girl and' the' -.-~·"'IIl"'''. Considerable'· Damage turn to Producers 
Scouts who donated their services. ,- .' , ,South and E~t of navis-~Mt.K· The fust"step by..Mirl!igan fanners 

HEALTH TALKS TO 

He' is survived by his w,d"w. one 
son. Rayriuind E. Addis, of Holly; 
three graqdchild.ren; thj'l brother 

mentioned, _and one sister. Mrs. 
S. D. Patterson, ·of Holly. 

A. son, Lee ,Addis. died in. !910 at 
the age of 18 years . 

• be held at 

4r~ YOllou 
Contract Bridge? 

START MONDAY 

A cyclone of not very' pretentious toward the goal of higher prices for 
proportions, hardly to be cIass~d with fann products has been taken by 
the .Kansas variety but still ,a size- farmers who are selling'milk to con-

d . . I ts and h h e ~-""ed If your partner opens with One, No 
blo:w. passed through' a nan-ow ensmg pan, w 0 av s ......... .. tilth el A the Trump do you know -when to respond 

stretch of country. south and east of Qrganlzmg 0 ava ems ves Oi , 
Lectures Sponsored by Literary d t f t f h""'- with a suit bid and when to raise the' Davisburg:. last Friday afternoon. ti'a e agreemen ea ure 0 t e s: arm 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST
' ~fi"iT ... ,.,..,..;-·----·---':"--Clubs E. Kinne"'.--~"' Davisoorg',. wno-- kt,-aecor.ding-to R.-V. Gunn •. econ- No·Trump? , 

3 v.t • 'O.!' h' Stat rt~'ll If your .partner makes a Forcing" 
R B A H D Ida M. Al • d f th St' watched J't f"om his back porch "5 I't omlst,' m,JC Igan e \.AJo ege. . ev. ..,. uey r. exan er O. e. ate .. .. L al d . al f 'lk Takeout' do you recogmze it and 

....--- of Health will hegin her purs~led jts 'whirling, dipping course, oc If regton groups 0 ml know how to rebid your hand cor-
l1f:45-Sennon ' f 't lk 1I1cm(la~',.lsa) that it was a funnel shaped produeers-w.ill be organlzed to select 

. . b th h' 'th' :"1 0 a s on •• to P ear at Wash reetly? 
MUSIC. Y e c OIl' WI spec... June 5 at 1 :80 'o'clock in the Baptist cloud, typical of cyclones. ··and' tlUit . gto f h . a Pt hi h - These questions will be answered 

numbers. . . Ik' whl'le l't was tu';;"I'ng rapl'dly I't dl'd III n. or eal'lIlgs awe meas-. Church, The subJect of thul ta -IS·" ')1 b tak t' th at the ·Scbool of Contract; Bridge at , " . not move forward ve.... fast. He ures WI e ~n 0 )lIlprOVe e 
WATERF-ORD BAPTIST CHURCH' "Anatomy" and is-the fOUl)dapl?n for , . .. full fi' now confroI.1ting both the Caribou-- Inn next Tuesday evening, 

Rev H. A. Huey those"to follow. All women over' 16 thlnks.lt was m,slght· '1 v~mm-. producers and the manUfacturers of Those attending are deri~ng much 
• . years of age, are invited to attend. condensed milk. 'Ihe oWners of the pleasure from the period of' practice 

8:0IJ..;-SermOTI;· Come and' bring Y9Ur.' ~.l!ighbol' or condensarles will cooperate with the play and the social hour 'fQl10wiiig 
Music by the choir with spec;ial Also, notehook and pencil. :f.a1'ln. er.s. and with secretary of agrl- each lesson. 'All who are interested: 

numbers. are free ,-" charge and ' C t ..... B 'd l'nv'I'ted to UJ, culture, Henry k.. Wallace. to im- m on ra". r1; ge are, _ 
YTON. PLAINS . COMMUNITY _~ tile Literary Clubs. prove. market practicel!,.and to secure attend. -t.' 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN . prices. ---, --"-'=~~=~---- . 

CHURCH Obituary- . The·first IJle~ting of the Michigan Junior' Literary Club 
Clarence J,' Sut~n grouP W3.l! ~~;~:ed d:r:~:.ers who Met Wednesday:: Night 

10:UUI-~il~lll fs produced outside the DetI'oit 
milk area and is sold to eight The Junior 

c.olldemsiing . mofit of their! 



to' . 
~~~eth ~cVittie had 
program for the May· 

w.ere 
. arid Mrs. 

S\lllday. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith were 

pleasantly f1urprisild a,t their home 
last· Tuesday . evening. when a group 
of young people came, honoring them 

at 

"~-........ ___ .......... ..,;,,J -. 

.on their .wedding anniversary. . 

~.'-~~~-'-'.. 5jt s:o_uJhM.!.Jtn.J?1 ... \J!!a-rj,~t'~C'1~:~:.~A~i~~~~::fi~~:~:+.~~~~~·.~'-'~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~l<faM~. ~r~. t~a~na;'~' :~JE~M~a=:r~sl~h.!r.· ~.a~n~d-{}~~~~~::U __ =-. 
" .P.hone.,6 

Licensed 

Clarkstop. Baked 
~~~~-'-l1·;~p.:t~~'~i1~~~~~l"~'H~en'!~~~<!¥~;~~~rd[~~~~~~~fe·H~ll~1f;;~~ON~~~~!~e~~~~r'=;l·~~-i·~~·-"------~- ".~-." 

DR. A. W. EMERY B R RAD b loaf 

"Clarkston Phone 

VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy, 'Yaterford 

Residence Phone POJ,l. ~09F11 Groceries 
~~~~~~(:~~~::=:~:~~:;;~f-~;~re~:~,ts~~e(cef"~~G~~Me;~r'-s~.IA~~~v~a~L~un~.g~e~r~.~i:~+~:~~~~~~~;;~~~~~:!:~~~~I~~f)~~f~:~;:~~if~~:~~~~~~~ll~~~-B~~[l.-~~f-j~~~I;~~::;:_: __ ~~ __ ::._::..:~:_: ___ ::~:_:":-___ :: __ ltr·4"""'''''---''~-~-'' .... 

-"G6xt.- See:=Mi'SS' ''Mal.''V'eta''-Hines;-- . ,~ilv. er·N ut .Ole()o.':'~';;-;:~"O~:-_=;·_"_-:;,,_~."_~" .. 2-t.b .. &,for·,1· ,9ft .. , 

. ,-' lliayton ·Plains Michigan 

Office Honrs' 
Morning by Appointment 

.Week days'l-5, 7-9, except Mon
day and Wednesday evenings.-

Treasurer-Mrs. Mamie Baker. V Whit 'R' Fl 241/ Ii;. b' 5' Waterford Picnic' Grounds e ose our ______________ :___ 72 I,U ag 2c 
Repnrts Good' Business Michigan Potatues::.:-~:~: _______ ~_~_=_~:~~=.:::_=_ __ :~peck lOc' 

The picnic grounds conducted by A ,. L M'lk 2 . . 
the Waterford !lill Greenhouse were rro.9Ur sarge I -----~-------- - cans for 11 C 
visited by' two parties fram Flint and L' one, party from both Detroit and . arge Sweet Florida Oranges _____ : ____ doz. 27 C 

DR, W. E. LEE Ferndale last week, With resorters 
DENTIST starting so early this should be a 

.. Landi Bklg. . Pon. Phone 23165 good. season. .. Ar . . ~~-.c.J----c-'~ ............ ~.~ ..... '" )~~~i:-~~-.---1+~----"'~====--~--.--~~isttirlti!'-lll'i 'sist"er:4\l~I'lthel_Rrrr-+c"·'-"'H, ... "!.l''--'''''j.l,-Ylli.LL.....a~e.-~~~-' -.~~. ------ ~ e a t=s 
Home Economics Party ton, 'of Lansing,- ~.:r~--

Mrs. Charles Magee was here from resi- Pure Lard' _____ ·. _____ Th" 

WILUAMH. STAMP 
Attorney 'at Law 

On'h:e-News Office 

-Sundries Confectionery 
C. G. HUNTLY, Ph. G. 

. ,Druggist . 
Clarkston 

WOLVERINE ',AUTO 
-INSUJ.1,ANCE . 

Issues a' non-exclusion policy 
Ask L. R.· McFarland 

to ¢xpJain this feature 

&me Economics Party 
. ''J:-he' home of Mrs. L. Owen on 

Thurllday afternoon 'was the scene of 
a very pleasant party given in honor 
of the leaders of the 'Home Ec{)nom
ics Club, ~rs. ArthUr Walter and 
)Hrs. Lyman Girst~ by -the club mem
bers. Mrs, Owen .was· assisted by the 
joint hostesses, Mrs. E .. a Pratt and 

members 

Ontario making arran~em~mts for the Liver Sftusage' -- tb 
removal of .her furniture and sending , B I 
it back to Canada. Mrs. Magee spent LOST 40 POUNDS ON 0 ogn8.l -------~~----: tb 

....... .... th~;i::e; '~rts~ i:d;::t~e;~dley 'en- DOCTOR;S ADVICE FrankfUrts " _______ tb 
~~i~~ ~e;~~~~: <t~f r:~rs~o.:.a~;!~~ Small' Whol~ .SmokedHams_.~ __ -.~' ____ ~~ __ l1)· 12c 
in compilny with Mr, and B . I S Hi'P 'k (I) , '. .: MilIer of Clarkston 'this past arre .• ,a or· ean ~ ____________________ tb. 12c 
news of' the' 
sister of the late Edna Davis who 30, '32), . 
was a teacper here in our scpool. The Once a da~ take K);uschen Salts-
sister lived in Flint. one half teaspoonful in . a glass of 

. hot water first thin)f' eyery morning: 
. Leonard Ea~le and son Leonard Jr" Besides losing .ugly faj; .SAFELY 
In cpmpany WIth :~ bJ;Ot.ber from qhio 'YOu'll gain in health' and physical at ... 
and Mr, Herbst and· son Charles of tractiveness - constiIJ-ation . gas' and 
Pontiac, were 011 a fishing trip over acidity will cease ·to bother-ypu'll 
the week-end holidays in t.he north feel . younger-more active--full of 
at Van Ji;tten Lake. . ambitlon-c1ear- skin-sparkling eyes, 

When Calvin Chamberlain of Ii yal A, jar that lasts .4· wee~s Costs but 
O 

.' .. , o. a .trIfle at any drugstore m the world 

. . .' ", 

A t Main and· 'W'ashingt~n t 

CLARKSTON ' . . MICHIGAN ak was Vlsltmg at the home of hIS -but demanq and get Kruschen and 
av.n~...Mrs. L,. <?wen, here on Sun?ay . one b.ottle doesn't joyil1lJy please 

~~~~~~~~~;a;;m;o;n;e;y~b;~;k~.~~~.~~~~,~~j~;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;::;;~ break his ;rm in two ptaces."HI5 was . ,"-
taken ~ Gocrdrich Hospital where the • ."<' 

ousness . of the .injury waS- .". 'C -.' B· B -1' IV·' . o ~:gj;,d .;z:d ':r.:;:;,::;':;;:,':,~ .. arS,. ~mg~: it,d-at vv orltr s ·Fair 
L:":"-'-cc_1-~~~~!!.----:.:...----'----li~~~~~~-~~~~~:=~~=-!-:-:~~~~f~:m~-P~O]~'·Who will 

FUl1eral 
Home 

AMBULANCE. 
. .,,gEn.~ICE I' 

, .' .. ··CLARKSTON 
Phone 121" 

·Mr. and Mrs. 0, D. Anderson enJ;ilr- week Friday their diplo~ 
ta.iried a large .group of people <1t from. the Pontiac, High School. 
theIr ho~ on 'Memorial. Day. '. tire: ·Lawrence Harrup, Miss Be1!ty 

Little limy Helfer continues to be SlussEi.t. MiRs Roberta Virgin, 'Miss 
.'very ill at the General .HoSIJitai in Evelyn Pertyap.dEipar Kropp. All 
.Pontiac. these young peop~e were graduates 

of Waterford school just two years 
ago.' ,. _ . ... 

'. Dr. ~d.· Mrs, F. M. Thomps~n of 
Waterford. entertained. a . grqup of 
rrH~nGl5.111;-· dill,ner and bridge- last. 

'. Their guests-were Mr. 
McDl)nald of .Ann 
. Gray, Mr. 



Mrs. R~l1i's Brown delightfully en
tertained tne memoers" --orner'500,1-tl",m>'ht, •. ,·, 

1.."' ......... ,: __ 

i'n ,:.~'utO,!,c:ific ,e'l~ctric'· irons, 

'b:ring new' ironing~, comfort'.- .. 
" -

; ~~.on.. haven'ts~en the changes m electrie irons 
':. durmg the past few years, you've a ~urprise iD stOre' '-'--1------

, for you! The J;lew models boast .80 many . unprove. 
" ments and refinements that you will find them a 

anee, in ironing surface, i\Ud-best, of all-in comfort 
and efficiency. 0 ", , 

". The new irons are lighter and easier ~.' band! 

,_" __ .,,,~".I"'I._, _.Jw-, .... , •• _." 8p~,~~~_~o ~~I.: '.vith, and th~y produce better resul~: 
=========================~= Equipped with automatic'heat co;tr~i,'th~y"~TI;;{;;at;;' 

, Specializ(ng iIi Steak. I!inn:ers," Chops' and all 
, kinds of Sandwiches 

HUBBE,LL "{l HOP,KINS-
18 S. Main Sf. CLARKSTON 

--.. ------'j . 

~ danger of scorching.' With beveled edges, they 
glide over finest linens, li:-ht dresses, delicate fabrics' 
•••. and make'them U1arV<'lon~ly Sinooth and dainty.' 
Th~ ease of operatiQn win d·:::linht you. Turn ill your 

"old ll'on ~OW for one cftlteJe new advanced models! 

,Au~~~~.~~~_,~~~~~~·ic}r.?~~_ $?50 .. a~~~p .. 
'," , "Sold by Ilarclimre Stems,- Department ' . , 

.. _ "!-Stores, Electrical Dealcrs~ JeWelers and 
. \" 

THE -DEtROIT EDli~ON C(MPANY club at a cooperative 1 o'clock lunch 
eon on Thursday' at her home' on 
Hihgland Road. Garden flowers pre-'dominated and places were arranged 'and'Servloe:' 
for: eight guests. Two tables s ~~11I~1!~-~~ -e'-were-irr p!!iY;:' _VT17:"'R~~PT'p,,~-;';i-;~~-tL::-'eJI'ra~.Jn':"d..J;UWI1lIL'll..ll'inUg:::is""!'an<DdcarJdceas..u..Jgh~tUeurU:Wd.-.Jilamll(at+ll---"--'-~-- - --. -- -- --cIIl+-----"-~·- .---- -- c~~ ___ _ 

Ford, Sales 

Mrs. Harold Mullen, Mrs. John d P 11 Day Phone 116 " Night, phone 134 
Becker and Mrs. A. A. Seeterlin. an 0 Y Perish spent SUIIday with ,_ Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomas (LOis Mr; and MI:-s. Kenneth Willings. ' ' Mai'rl at Church Street, ~larkston ' N' W Ad B 
Pilkington), of Fiye Towns are'.re- ;Miss Ha'Zei Clemen~ has fi'nished ,' ____ ~ ... --__ -_:"---.... -...;,.------..J' e, WS, 'a.,nt 's· ring R. eC!ults' ,-
ceiving congratulations 'on thti birth seh001 work' at Birmingham an~ -==~~==::=====:===;===-:=;============-~~..,..,...:---~-:::--'::--~:.,..,..---:--'--~-=--==~-=~=~...,:,::::: 
of a son, William Hamilton, Qh May wm again spend the summer with her - ' 199. '>unt, MJ:S. Gara Twelliager. - ------------..;..-------------------..... -......:.--~ ....... ...;..--------. • 

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Giers and 

Basebail News 
~ -A' ~ 

, . Airpt>:i't: was defeated by Federation 
9f Labor team on the local diamond 
Sunday, ~-4;, E'raser pitched 'for the 
luttxlrt"and Bone .for the 'IT, rh'n'pT'~ 

'falpily spent the week·end and over 
Decoration Day with friends in the 
northern part crf Michiga'n. , 

William Pelton was severely,burn~d 
about th~ fae,e: ana head one day 'la~t 
week when the ignition box on his 
machine c~ught fire and alJ ell:plosion 

4-3 on the local- mamo'na 
~ afterno,on at 1 :30. His daughter Jean 'who has 

victorious in the .second game, be· been 'speriding severaf weeks with he.r 
. tween Airports and LaSane 'Gardens, grandmother returned home with her 

6-2, on the same day;- .. " father. ' 
Several' of the l:i~ys from ''Water- Ernestine Bamha'.....· d' f d C 't' I' B' xv IS, spen mg 

or __ en er are p aymg on Itl'ry S part of her' vacation with Mr. and 
te~m at ~dar l;;land. Ralph' Long ~f Mrs: Russell Nortb of Linden, Mrs. 
Alrport, IS manager, of the tell,m this K. E. Evans, west of Linden, l\nd Mr. 
season. and Mrs, Harold Peck of near Ran-

VVaterford Cent~r 

, ~;::Mrs.-Willso_n Conklin is on the sick 
list. -

--------lI4;. ahd Mrs. Ralph, Johnson crf St. 
)'.,ouis. Mo., have baen visiting the 
lat-ter'S 'brotha1', George· Baum," Jr., 
and family over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Upton and fam
ily acc;omp.anied':friends to Detroit on 
Sunday and visited frienthl in 
Oak on their return.home.· 

kin, Mich. '" 
,The Jacksonian Choral Club Will 

sing in the Community United Pres
byterian Church Sunday' evenin.g, 
.JJ.Irui._L b- fine program has been ar
ranged by these ladfes- and is-- in 
charge of Mrs. N. F. Jackson of Pon
tiac. Everyone invited. Don't forget 

,da);e; tl:iiSiSuIi~ ev~ning at-7:30. 
Twenty-four young' 'people, mem

bers of the C. U. Presbyterian C. E., 
met in the church parlors last Friday 
evening for a S'rrCiai""'eVening, chap
eroned by;. Rev. C. J. Sutton. -Several 
games were played, and at the' close 

~","'''''~Iof the evening refreshments, were 
served. 

, . 

May 22. 1933 
; .... 

I suppose that I may olaim to be the first Ford Dealer. I not only 
made cars, but sold t.h..em:'and fre't}uent'ly delivered them myself. 

The "drive' away" is not new; 'often I have driven cars from Detroit 
to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make delivery. 

There' were ,no .g~od roads in those days, and the people wh~re I 
drove hap,hever seen a motor oar bef?re., . -- - --

, My first, really en'thusia,stiq custom,ers ~e,re Country DoctOIS. ----They 
were the first, to realize the value of dependable transportation to a 

widely scattered practice. 
., Ev~n today I occasionally hear from some of those ~irst-Ford users. 

We had to ieaOh local mechaniCS how to care 'for the oars. , That 
is how Ford Service began, ',which is -nO-Vi fo'}nd ever-ywher:e::iIctfie, world. 

" We believed from the beginning that'a s~le does not'complete our 
.tra~sacti,on with 0\).1' ,custome:r~ - it creates" upon us an obligation 
to see that'dur customer's car gives him service. Ford Dealers know ,,; 

the"iT, :duty to !he public in this respect: ' 
, l' can say of Ford Dealers generally· that they' have been and are man 

"of character ~nd standing in their comm~nities. ,Most of them have 
,b.een with us lIi~Y years, which indica'tes tha.t we agree on ,'basic 

The Company pro,?i~es ,that 1-hEl,methods used to sell 

consi$tent 

'. J:to'~-,~ _ 



. Mr. and ·Mrs. Sidney Loumis~ .. of 
... ~~p~er,; 'Were' calter;s::m townS!U1@'Y~ 

.' Miss Etta Bell Conners o! Noith~ 
. _'. ville w~s a visitO:r'llere Fridar· 

. Mrs: Gerald Brant' were in 
. "', .- .. : 
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